
     

IIIJerry Quickley is one of the most well known and wellregarded performance poets in the United States. Mostrecently he's  performed on the PBS documentary seriesSenior Year, HBO's Def Poetry Jam, and has been commis-sioned to develop multiple plays with the Mark TaperForum. He is also host of the popular Pacifica RadioNetwork show, Beneath the Surface on KPFK 90.7 fm in LosAngeles, and is frequently asked to contribute to a vari-ety of  books and publications, including the justreleased Spoken Word Revolution: Slam, Hip Hop, and thePoetry of a New Generation (Source Books:2003) and ShortFuse (Rattapalax/Putnam:2002).  Jerry Quickley justreturned from Iraq where he spent several weeks at thePalestine Hotel, doing independent reporting of the realdeal and shooting a documentary about the Iraq conflictand war from a hip hop perspective called B-Boy inBaghdad.  Jerry was one of the few Americans who was pres-ent before and during Operation Iraqi Freedom.  Jerry isfrom NYC, and currently living in Los Angeles. He definesnew boundaries in oral traditions.  His work is at onceboth raw and precise.  He writes with skill and broad res-onance that goes the distance from Rodin to Rucker Park.He has performed poetry at venues across the United Statesand abroad. Jerry is also a three time Los Angeles PoetryGrand Slam winner, and a repeat finalist at the NationalPoetry Slam.  Jerry has made many television and radioappearances including, NBC with Tom Brokaw, CBS MorningNews, C-Span, Fox TV, NPR, New York One, UPN, BBC NationalRadio, The Tavis Smiley Show, American Pop, and many oth-ers.  Jerry has also recorded songs with a number of hiphop artists including 2Mex (B-Boys in Occupied Mexico),E-Rule (Cold Currents), and his work was included on thegroundbreaking compilations The Unbound Project (Chuck D,Pharaoh Monche, Black Thought, Zach de la Rocha, and oth-ers), and Senior Year (Ozomatli, Rakaa Iriescience, AniDiFranco  The Coup, and others) and several others.  Hehas been written about and his work has been published inseveral anthologies, magazines, and newspapers includingTime Magazine, The Los Angeles Times, News Day, The NewYork Times, The Village Voice, and several others. Hiswork is also published in the books "Soul of the Game"(Melcher Media: 1997), Slam (Penguin-Putnam: 2000) and heis the editor of the anthology "Juke Joint Magic" (JukeJoint Still Press: 1998).   Michael Moore describes Jerryas "One of the funniest and most articulate activistartists of his generation.  We need to clone him."

The lean wild dogsdon't run the banks of the Tigrisin the day lightthey stay hiding like cicadasin the rubble oflast night's targetsin unfinished constructionand the half built promisesshelter  and pause before the gravity strikesat night they run the banks of the rivercrooningaboriginalinscrutable
As they sing the air raid sirens awaketax dollars and jet engines make you runto your balconybreak out your Sonyand attempt thinand one dimensional recordingsof the cityAllah retreats into the EuphratesAs Jesus shapers Cluster Bombs
Baghdad is unstrungin a corset of soundmurder and chaos are concussivethey don't just shout in your facethey grab you by the collarbone and blow into itthe tune is so familiar
You want to leave your skin and your body behindwhat made you think you could do thisput down your superficial electronicsand be presentthe air bends more than it shakesit will push itself into everyday soundscar doors closingdishes breakingengines backfiringit will find ways to remain close to youcamouflaged and closefamiliarfor all your days

In Around 11:55 a.m. on Thursday, Sept. 16, 1920, an oldsingle-top wagon, drawn by an elderly dark bay horse,plodded westward on Wall St. It stopped about 75 feet fromBroad St., near 23 Wall.  Just over the rear axle was 100pounds of TNT covered by 500 pounds of fragmented sashweights. More than 200 people were hurt and 30 killed whenthe bomb when exploded at 12:01 p.m.  It was neverdetermined who was responsible.
Angry men with agendascalmly attend classes at flight schoolsfar far away
We define ourselvesthrough pastels and irisesthe precision of need and pictures of grandkidsduck-taped along the rails of our armsour definitions lost in ritualsour rituals migrate to venus fly trapsand dollar dollar billsconsumption as religionand privilege as sanctuary
Our internal architecture is ancient rather than contemporarywe will fill the spaces within ourselvesor we will die tryingevery morningthousands of rituals of isolationcrammed into minutesthat seem too short and smallworking against each otherbut all trying to breathe the same note
The carbon dioxide of syncopationare these moments really too shortare these familiar foot trails or are we just lostcan the sum of us be containedin cotton sacksor the nap of a flaglost among 1000 choicesand none of them goodall the way from the west bank to the hood
Will we choose to be frankor just pretend we're not misunderstoodhow we fill in our blanks is ours to choosehow we fill in our blanks is ours to chooseour grief sits on a beach waiting all these yearspainting salt tapestries on our facesin the tracks of our tears
I regret I didn't honor you more when you were hereI regret I did not honor you more when you were hereI regret my hope wasn't greater than the sum of my fearsI hope that sooner rather than later we stop grinding our teethinto these broken gears
My choices are greater 2 foolsI'm going to honor your memoryby letting my humanity break throughthe results of conflict are only celebrated by fools
I refuse to choose warI choose you
My choices are greater than 2 fools
I refuse to choose warI choose youI choose youI choose you
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